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By Max Dittleman 
The same strange weather 
pattern that brough Rhode 
Island a drought this sum­
mer, severe enough to rna e 
Rhod Island a F deral 
Di a ter Area, is re ri ng its 
uJ ly head agai . This time 
it is the antithesi f drought 
and yes, you an blame La 
lOa 
As seen all over campu , 
grass is sun burnt at d or 
the first cou ple ofw k the 
p nd was lower than usual. 
• II summer long the La 
Nina w ather phenomenon 
created a fI rm weather 
pattern that kept some areas 
of orth America in rain all 
American Northeast, dry. 
That same nasty little 
weath r pattern is now 
pushing one tropical storm 
after the other across the 
ALlanti , ju t north fthe 
Equator As the torms near 
th United St Les the La 
Nina impacted weather 
pattern ha been steering the 
storms toward the eastern 
seaboard. Unfortunately, 
this pattern is not showing 
any 'lgns f changing 
Hurricane Floyd i on his 
way, and we need to g t 
ready. This is not a ques­
tion o[wh ther or not it wi ll 
hit. 1t is only a quest ion now 
oflhe intensity when the 
effect get h reoThe stonn 
on where you are in relation 
t the center ofthe storm . 
TIle route that the storms 
take is normally quite 
vari ble, like a top spinning 
on a table. This time the 
riv rs of air that move 
arou nd OU f planet are 
steering it lik ther was a 
groove in that table. 
In the be t case scenario 
for us, Floyd will move 
well to our west. This will 
produce winds in our area 
in th 20-30 mph range and 
4-8 inches of rain . Basi­
ca lly just a really lousy, wet 
day The worst scenario 
h the eye very close to us. 
While Floyd is urrent ly a 
Cia 3 out of 5) hurricane 
mph, it will n t be able to 
sustain those win In our 
colder water. It is possible 
that winds could, howe r, 
gl st up to ) 20-13 0 mph 
(about as fast as some of us 
drive down Rt 7) and 
provide rain to b measured 
in feet . This mUSl be tak n 
seriously. This is no drill 
No matter th outcome, the 
school has be n preparing 
and so should yo J. If Floyd 
does hit at hurricane int n­
sity, first , plan on a day or 
two without beincr able to 
o out and shop . This is ot 
ju t because of the weather; 
some stores will close, 
secure nd send th lr 
people home You should 
1 land i the uBread and 
Milk" C pi tol ofThe 
World The convenienc 
stores will be leaned t 
Tn the worst ca e cenario, 
ifFI yd i full ut hurri .ane 
the school has set pol icies 
that were used four ye rs 
go III not her hurricane 
s jtuation. All stu nts with 
houses or residence within 
2-4 hours f the school will 
be able to leave nd other 
Mudentscanchecklh n~ 
sel es ut. All other 
students will be moved to 
the MAC. These proce­
dures will only occur if 
there is a hurricane or 
severe tTopical LOrm At 
thi - point \\c allnOl redt 
summer nd 1h r Ii 1h d 11­ al be a \ are th \ Rhod 
Above: Pond is Drained in Preparation for Hurr icane 
By Kyle Kadi sh 
The rain on Friday, 
eptember 10lh surely came 
down. Wit h it came un and 
excitement to some Bryant 
Students, \ bile other 
community m mbers were 
fiJrious and frust rated. 
THE FRUSTRATION 
The campus received 
approximately 6" ofrai n in 
three hours Friday * This 
amount was hard to handle 
as some bui ldings incurred 
flood ing. The greatest flood 
on campus occurre in the 
MAC. 
Puddles ormed on the 
north ide of the building 
between the MAC and 
tennis courts . The puddles 
were so deep, that water 
began flowing under the 
doors in th MAC and next 
to the racqu Lball courts. 
As the rai n kept falling the 
waLer kept coming in By 
7:00pm, the water had 
covered the MAC floor, the 
corridor by the racquetball 
courts, and the corridor 
connecting the MAC and 
gym. Simultaneously, the 
gym was full of fans cheer­
ing on the Volleyba I team at 
their tournament. 
All Physical Plant staff 
could do was hold the water 
back from the gym until 
more manpower arrived. 
Help consisting ofcoaches, 
students, and more house­
keeping stafT arrived by 
7:3 0 p. m. They all grabbed 
squeegees, brooms, wet­
vacs, and mops. Much of 
the water was pushed into 
the locker rooms and then 
down the drains in the fl oor. 
The water left a I t f dirt 
all over the MA , which 
was later cleaned. With the 
cleaning complete, the 
damaJe could be asses ed 
Water got into and under the 
racquetball and squash 
courts. The floors are now 
slightly warped, but with 
some work, they can be 
sanded down and refin­
ished 
Much concern wa~ given 
to the MAC floo r. be floor 
was installed last week . 
Brian Bri tton, Director of 
Physical Plant, said 'The 
fl oor should be okay" He 
continued saying, "The floor 
(continued on page 8) 
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I oouId like to take a detour from ronveyed to be. course, is not al",,'lI}'S the case. not dependent on us. Ratltet; we another meeting ill the evening j 
my nonnally optimisti perspective I can only speak to my personal n lere are people at Bryant who are dependent on them. be sx:hedu.led sometime during Ll-e 
of life at Bryant CoDege to highlight experiences and the experiences of­ consistently go out of their ""'3)' to • not an inlerruplion of our upcoming weeks to allow stUdents 
a (mticularly disttubing trend I am my friends. however. more and help students in anyway that they work, bu1the purpose of it We to attend. Perhaps in the future, the 
roncemed tbat ore of the philo­ more frequently. the topic of our can. 'Th::y think nothing ofit and are not doing them a fuvor by college should be put on a delayed 
sophiall pillars of Bryant College is discussions tum to the frustration al~ays do it with a smile, To tlwse serving them. They are doingus opening schedule so as to allow aU 
becoming an empty phrase that that ooupJes a munber afthings that people ()r'ou know who you are)-­ a favor by giving us the opportu members of the conunwlity to 
soWlds nice and attracts prospective come along ~ith being a student thank you for malting Bryant a great nity to do so. )Xlrticipate in this importmt C\enl. A 
students, but is playing a d.iminisbed here. It ' not wlrommon to be place to be. You may not hear it SllJients are an. integral part ofthe romrrumity call1ot be excltlSive and 
role in the reality of life at Bryant. treated as if like a burden to ev ryday,but you are appreciated Bryant community, yet sometimes, more importantly it cannot exist 
Certainly, Bryant's tradition of someone's day when we have to and you do make a difference. as a result of th way we are treated without ronununication. 
academic excellence is not in request infonnation or as an in certain cases, one gets the feeling 
question, in fact, it is the main arulOYdlJCe when \~ have to ask what that maybe students are not as ***. * 
reason why people choose to rome the appropriate procedures are for impor1ant as we are told we are. A 
here. However education is not tl-e getting something aro>mplished. Hanging in the offices or a handful prime example of this happened just To conclude, I would like to make 
only thing to roDSider. TIre type of And it is even more lrostrating that o BI)'3Ilt employees is the last week with the Conununity a plea to the entire Bryant CoIllll'Ul­
community that supports the even after the correct procedures follm.,ing simple set of statements Forum scbeduled for 9am Thursday nity Please remember t1mt no part 
1nstitution, and what types of are foUowed, thi.ngs do not get done made by an anonymous author: rooming. Common sense tells of the conmlunity is separate from 
urccs are available, as well as an 'way. I ",ill avoidproviding a The student is... anyone that a large majority of any other. 111 !ask might be 
the overall attitude displayed specific example because it is nol • the most important person on studenl5 would find themselves in differenl but the goal is Lll same . 
towards students is very important. important who causes this to the campus. Withoul students class at that time of t1 day, Jnd Faculty, slaffand students all must 
On every tour, in every publication., happen,but the fact that it is there would be no need ror the mnst offices are just opening for work together. be respectful of one 
and at every BI)'aIlt event the phrase happening am is happening more JJl51itulion. day making it difficult for the Bryant another, and make efforts to 
"student-omtered" is tossed around. frequently to a otlmber of students I • not a Id enrollment statistic "commurut}1' to attend. My question conlnlWlicatc ",ilh each olher 
painting an idyllic selling [or am sure most students could bUl aj}~ and blood human is why could arrangements IlOI. have effectively We all are :l part of U1e 
learning and living. H'0\\'C\~, the idenJifj a lime where getting the being \\ith feelings and emotions been made to accommodate !he BI)'anl COlDmunil), and each of lIS 
longer one stays here, the more assistance tlley needed required like our O\\n not someone to be whole oommunity'l in response [0 has the respollSlbilit} to make it an 
distorted the ideal becomes and one more effort on tlm part than should tolerated so that we can do our this President MacllJle} did stale i.nviting and comfortable place to be 
begins to wonder tfJife at Bryan! have been neccssaJ). This. of Ihing. The) ARE ourlhing. thal it was an 0\ 'erSiglu and that for C\'Cl)one. 
College was ever as perfect as II is 
Septelllber 17, (99q 1I1r =--Space '" hl11tted . so please 
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em B n U1dl.'l1l 'all 11 • 
\J e 'ant your upil1l nI \ \ c II .U.· l I 'L lit/til. UIl..! Ut 
emi- nl1llal SUf\lC.. durin?all Be a part ofa lt1il1~ f ­
\;ce tOClI group and1 t us meal on Tue da Sc:ptemDeI 
2 Each completed surveykn wh """,e'redoin~ whllt 
becomes \ ourentrv t \vin;}\',e ve dOIlL \\ell what we 
moun!aitihl\..e1 ~ . If'}< u rcneL'CIto ill1pr \c upon. \\-hat 
unable to join us f r tbe groupv. e nCLx\lO plan for the fu ture 
'essi( ru, be : Ire to stop by,Wcdnc day Scptemb r 29, 
umpl le a 'UI\ e) (U1d enter1999, Heri tage Room Bf', ant 
ollr d, a\\~n t.Call ~e S-6-pm or6Jfi-7 30 
Your or i!1l important p 111 DlIlner and re/1"eshTl1l.!nl S 111 no 
marter h w you COl111l1lUlicatewill e pro\ldcd 'al l the iI' .D ilUl1u 'ef\~c s Offi e at L~ .:. -
inccrelv,6930bV Friday. eptember 24 
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"A change in name, an en­

hancement of services" 

By Rhode Milord 
Which do you th ink is the 
ideal student-an individual 
with a4.0 grade point 
average, or a person who 
engages in po itive prac­
tices thal help enhance their 
academic performance" 1 
believe both characteri ti 
make lip a g od stu dent. 
Frum a cholasl)c perspec­
tive, we ar e 'aluatcd and 
rallked lie ring t () OLir 
gmde<; Ihe'e grntles are 
oftell a It::. ult ot whm \ 'C do 
and d n I do, S me 
people are natuml born 
genluse , They can see or 
h ilr something ollly once 
and be able to reta in and 
apply the principles witb no 
probl 111 For others. it i 
not that si mple tany of LIS 
n \!d I IUlh, nJ pra 
II I h Ul 
If In 
::!l pr J­
gram and en 11:t.' ... 1hl11 \\ ill 
lead 10 acad mic 'L1CC ' , 
The A ademic Center for 
Excellen c \Va The Le . rn­
ing Center, The name has 
been changed becall e it is 
"ot - fas hioned for the 
ervices til t are provided," 
says new ACE dir ctor, Dr 
Lau ri L. Hazar . She 
add d, " If you look ar und, 
there are ' tearning centers ' 
found in many in titution ' 
Even childcare se lvices 
uch a daycare and ki nder­
garten are often called early 
childhood learning centers " 
The new title des ribe 
what the center is, a place 
where excellel:ce is taught, 
encouraged, and maintained 
The philosophy ofA E IS 
that good study skills are the 
path that hould be taken to 
become "self:'reliant, 
independent, and confident 
learner ." 
While the original tutoring 
and learning di ab ili ty 
ervlce .... ontinue to be 
provided , ACE has added 
many new feature to 
achi e its goal of helping 
students recei e superior 
grade point averages. A 
seven-week study strategy 
course is being offered 
eptember I J thr ugh 
October 29 Each topic 
wil l be reR,! al ed our time 
a \\ eek with an w topi c 
every week The subject 
mcilid lime .\1Ctl/CI 'c!I1IL'1Il 
£Il1d ('{}mhatil1g I 'm Til '/1­
"clli III ,h I;,'t' / ." II'JliJ} T, 
I" klllllg and 'ol r.:-/LIJ..mg, 
(/1/(/ f!oa 10 Sl1u(rjOl 
\ 111 /111"'- ('/uJ/t.'(' \hoff 
j .\wll,lx(JlII\ Thl year 
the College Reading and 
eami gAs eiation 
(CRLA) will certify all 
peer tutors through tutor 
training. Peer Tutors will be 
trai ned in man~ area such 
Idl .:! in t nalc 
the nl?\ dlr' tor 
Dr Hazard \\ ill get together 
with stlld nts to hel meet 
their academic needs H r 
personal goal for A E is 
that, " it functi ns as place 
wh re a community of 
I amcrs an come together 
and develop the habits of 
scholar" 
The programs offe r d at 
the Academic Center for 
Excellence are not limited 
to those in academic jeop­
ardy, but are fo r everyone. 
You sh uld not wai until 
yOll are fa il ing a class in 
order t ask for help . The 
A ademic C nter or 
E cellence i here to give 
you strategie to efTeclively 
take on the workload and 
hopefully motivate yOLl to 
. . . think ofyourseJ[not as a 
student , but a cholar. " 
n,,:Academic.' Ce/lfer/ln' 

j':'xL'ellellce I ' /o(;aled ill 

Hall () VII Ihe JldFloor 

I fOIlTS are MOl/day through 

17111r.'itk~v 11{I.m to 10 p.m" 

Frtday /1 a.m, /() -I p.m, 





Student Activities ~ 

By John Drew 
You 've heard it over and put on, promises to leave a 31. Every other weekend 
o r again "Welcome back mark on the faU semester this emester will b 
fo r another sch 01 year " Some of the weekend accompanie by a block ­
Another ye r of classes, themes include Olympic buster movie being shown 
ex 'lns, Salmanson fi od, late w e 'end, MTV we kend in lanikies auditOri um, The 
mornings and even later and Back to the O's week­ mo ies being hown this 
nights This year is sure LO end ach weekend prom­ semester include: The 
entail all the normal college ises free tood , prizes and General's Daughter, Big 
lraditi n that every campu~ entertainment r< nging rom Daddy, Rocky Horror 
enJoy . cami al event to comedi­ Picture Show, Tarza n, 
But there is another an Th festivities will merican Pi e and u lin 
tradition that takes pIa e at also in lude an array of Powers ll, which happens to 
Bryant and other oll ege music start ing WIth 80's be lhe ne. t blockbuster 
year after year that ha Fn ugh Band and c ntllluing bei ng 5ho\... n n eplembel 
b gun to eil, ng IfyoLi lalel II I the scme tcr mlh a 16, I and 19 
ha en ' t notlct:d (he Swing Band and OJ on \ ith alltbcse e ent: 
buzz\ ord al Bryant thi~ ",\ling \ eekend planned and undem a it 
_Cilr i \cck end pi ogl aJl1- These ne\\ I ~ plann ·d eem illli 'sible th. t any 
millg ' Tht! 'tudent .\Lli\l­ \ ent \\ III accompan tudent at Bryant could 
lie' !lice along \i 'Ith other tho e that the tudent ar~Lle, " fh re's not hI ng to 
ofliccs n campus put lo rth ProgrammingB ard (. PB) do" 1 enct lIrag you to 
a sem ler long calendar, ha planned . The tradi­ take part in the traditional 
filled with wee"end events. tional Fall Weekend will campu events and those a 
Thi calendar ofevent ' (ju t take place ovember) 9-21 little less tradit ional by 
look for the tar War wi th a \'ariet) fn \\- upportlllg all l:ampu 
C en ,.u1d a n \\ h mt ro­ programming thi _ car 
du J H III \\ et!n \\t; k nJ Let r: \..e it It \. OUf mone\. 
Programl11l1lg Board will \ViII take place October 29- and your college experienc 
at stake 




By Kevin Hearne 
The start to the 1999-00 resid nt director at UNH , weekly trai ning series to 
academic year ha br ught and Han P rkin on­ incorporate fou r focu areas 
about progressive and graduate of Sacred Heart ident ified to further develop 
aggressive changes in the University who shares his and enhance it stalT 
Office 0 Residence Life. time bet ween Hall) 4 and ability to function a r ­
Four new profe siona! stan~ tudent Activities where he SOtlrc within the College 
members. twenty new RA also work as their Program Community These focus 
member , al d a s on to-be Advi or, C upJed with areas include both commu­
appointed office coordina­ returning staf'fand the ni ty ervi e and profes­
tor have worked to re­ energy and talents of the 52 sional Ie dership projects 
create th Otlice to SUI t the members ofthe RA Staff, that the Office hopes will 
ever-changmg needs ofour the Office ofRe idence Life e olve mto a leadership 
campus community sits pOI ed and ready to development seri s which 
New statfinclude: Scott erve its community by may be offered to interested 
Ralligan - alum, past-RA providing various resources student in the spring. Look 
and on of. i ' tant Dlrec­ and offering diver e pro­ for opportunities throughout 
lor ofPublic afety John gramming to the residential th . campu t ee th 
Rattigan, Van Pham - p pulations To better change the Office IS 
graduate onohn Carroll accomplish these aims, the making to meet the needs in 
U niver ity and recently a Office has re-structured its the new millennium, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 





"Blood-Dri ve Set to Kick 
off BIG year for the 
Bryant Marketing Associa­
tion" 
By Jerry 7//us 
The Bryant Marketing A so­
ciation (BMA) had its fi r t 
meeting on Tue day September 
7',\ and wa attended by 0 er 
25 student , which inclu ed 
many new face. Jennifer 
PI urde, the BMA pr sider t , 
wei om d veryo ne ba k to 
school, an al ng with faculty 
advisor Frank Bingham, dis­
cussed many of th exciting 
ev nts that are in the works. In 
addi tion to the many speakers, 
dinners, and nat i nal and I cal 
marketing competitions th at 
have already been planned , th 
BMA hopes t break new 
gr und fo r the 1999-2000 
sch 01 year, by en olll passino a 
la rger populati on f the st ude nt 
body here at Bryant. tudents 
any sister and will be greatly 
appreciated . An early 2 1'\ birthday 
wish for~Conor, on eptember 21 sl 
ngratulati ons to everyone who 
made Dean ' ist - Arista, 
Dawsyn, Avery, Tnt vy & 
McGuire ­ way to go oirl sl 
Thank. to all my iter for being 
a good to me thi w ekend, r 
appreciate everything - Love, 
Bail ey. Oh Arista, next time y u go 
to watch s meone play the piano, 
just be on the lookout for grill 
covers. -Love, Bailey. Dylan, r 
heard that Cosmo called and wan ts 
you to be on the cover CliZ they 
love you r keen fa hion n e-Vogu 
girl I - ove, Ave . Koral, I ant to 
remind ou to shake 'em ify u got 
'em -Dylan. Bailey, y u are a 
su p rstar and do not worry DZ girl 
will save your day - Dylan , To my 
Pi's, together again and always 
partners in crime - dilly Hey 
Arista, wanna com to the sal s 
offi ce wi th me" McGuire. Hey 
Bailey . . . It's Hammer time!! ! L , 
Ari ta. ongratul allon t everyone 
who idn ' t all on the an e floor 
at the Gr ek Bal l. Ko ral, Thank you 
for h lat night message. Sorry I 
di not call but I love you t 0 . ­
Ari sta. Dylan- shak e what yo ur 
Bungo helps cut 
through the clutter so 
you have more time 
to do whatever! 
BUNGO IS YOUR FREE PERSONAL 
HEADQUARTERS ON THE WEB: 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN ONE PLACE. 
of al l grade and majors are 
encouraged to jom, and meet-
i r will be hel i-weekly in 
room _A of the Brya t Center. 
The next meeling is Tu day 
eptember 21 at "30, and we 
welcome ou t come see what 
the BM .s all about 
We are ven· eXLi ted that this 
year, the BMA will be tak ing 
the reIgn in spon oring the 
101 Blood Dnve at Bryanlt 
College IL v. ill b held on 
10nday, eptember 20th from 
11-5 in the Rotunda, there will 
be free pizza avai lable cour­
tesy or Pizza Hut a ell a 
cookies from ubway. Our goal 
i' to get 101 donor to give 
blood on thal da , and with the 
help of the ~tutlent , faculty, 
and staff here at Bryant, that 
goal can be areon pli hed 
rryou have any que lions 
regarding the blo d drive, r 
would like infomlallon on 
joining the BMA, please 
ol1taet Jenniler at 
jlp I rWbryant edu or Profe sor 
Frank Bingham in facult uite 
K. 
Delta Zeta 
Ny Brenda Lane 
Welcome back Delta Zeta l 
Hope that e eryone' emester 
started offo.k We W uldju t 
li"e t remind eve one oflhe 
Rachel' Hope Walk-a-thon that 
we are ponsoring It is thi 
aturday, September 18lil at 10 
am. lfyou can not attend the 
walk, donations can be given to 
mama gave yat L&S, Ko ral. 
Oa syn- Than s for grilli ng up 
so me great grub lor us ! L&S Graci. 
Arista- What did vour chicken 'IV 
to y u Frida I I igill" Thank. u ror 
being my late I1Ight workout buddy, 
without that we'd never get in 
hape I & ,/(or I, Professor 
Resaino- ice purs . I is Euro­
pean? Ari 'ta & Koral McGulre­
lIa :, I :> our bl.',IUtiful L nm rng 
rhey bri/::"hten up the roOhl l L&. ·, 
A" ry. Bailey- the countdown lu 
NCPD begll1' again I - Avery I ill 
& Garetle- I least one u 
kn w our way arollnd campus' 
L& , Graci Avery, Thanks (i r 
eating my ghetto popcorn ! - Graci 
D~ Ian, Gyr ,and Renold - Thank. 
for ma"ing Ih Jimmv Butler con­
cert u h a great nIght I Maybe next 
tlln Dylan will actuall be able 10 
watch the concert' Love, GracI 
Kitt- do OLI know where our room 
i any more') L&., raci arette 
why did YOll have my lighter? L&S, 
Ari ta "itt 8... Gra i-Yuu guys are 
the mo t exciting people I\, ~ e er 
m t at 2 ~,Oam L& , arette. Last, 
but n t lea t thank. to Phi Kap and 
Beta for a wonderful funfilled 
weekentl. We will do it agam soon, 
b vs That 's all the news tillS week 
in Turtle Town! 
TaLI Kappa Ep don 
lJy (;reg !1,I!oJ1lesmu 
All orus here at TKE would like 
to welcome back all of the students 
here at Bryant allege. We would 
also like t wi h the ne clas of 
20 3 good luck and ha e fun 
ny [ the brother had great 
summers this year Adam w r\..ed as 
a taste tester for Natural Lager, Inc, 
Coleman was a journalist for 05­
mopolitan and etter Homes and 
Gardens magazines, and Mox ha 
••••••••••••••••• • •••• 
.... 





Bungo goes anywhere 
you go, so even if you 
take nothing along, you 
won't have to worry about 
leaving anything behind. 
8UNGO IS YOUR fREE P'ERSONAL 
KEADQUAR:TERS ON THE WEB: 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN OM Pl.ACi. 
h 
'99 'eme ler COllgrals l 
(-8' nd It'. 
( e r.! PIau 10111; \Ilh 
repr entati, es from all of the 
Greek organizations spread 35 
sq . yards of mulch in a commu­
nity service project on Satur­
day morn ing . C-Bass go t to 
demo the new John Deere 
69ERW3 tractor. It was a great 
sigh t h wever, because he was 
up so bigh, he managed to 
create an eclipse and the crew 
had to turn in early 
Brother Dan Keefe and 
Derek Smith are now members 
of this year's Bryant College 
Lacrosse Team, Good work 
guys and we will look forward 
to seeing you all wave the 
wands out on the fi Id this 
year Captain Justin Stein will 
be lea di ng the tenni ' team to 
their 46 th st rait championship 
this sea 0 11 . And la t but not 
least , AI Boyardee will be 
defen ding his 1998 -99 Bryant 
Chess cl ub champion hi p this 
year If anyone wants a game, 
call 4177. 
p and coming senator Matt 
Ba ran will have a seat on the 
house this year Give ·em hell 
Matt . 
To all of our senio s Dice, 
Nerno, Swandex, D Rock, 
Adam , and Coleman, we wish 
you guys the be t oflu k this 
year and good luck with the job 
search es. 
Unt il next t ime. -Pipes 
Bryant Karate Club 
By Rhod Milord 
Welcome t an !her year with the 
Bryant Karate Club. It is my pleasure 
as secretary t keep the members and 
Bryant community inform on what i 
happening during the course ofthe 
seme er. 
Last week membership wa re­
opened for anyone who wanted lo step 
into the e hilarating world ofTae 
Kwon Do, Many people showed up 
and have joined the club. impre sivc1y 
increa ing our pre ent numb rs. Pa t 
e 'perience has shown that the club 
'tarts ofr\ erv tronl! New m~mber 
are excited about ding omethmg 
difTerent \\hilc old paltlClpanrs look 
orv,:ard to leamlll~ 11 v. techniques 
and ad an 109 in rank fhing lm 
great---dasse are full, everyone is 
pumped and kills & coordillotion 
rapidly improves Alter a couple of 
111 11th .rnernber- aJ1Loladea\\a~ 
t ti,.tonandenrhu:ia I11b"gin to 
U\\ mdle 811 as a result. attendanL:c 
begin t decline 
I do not \\ant Ihat to happen Ihi \·ear 
t mber . h ok around (ne: t time) our 
In clas .. but not during line drills_ 
w uld not waul you to get hurt.) There 
are a lot of different people who you 
can learn a lot from £1l1d each some­
thing to 1kno as the seme ter 
prog;.esses. pTOjects, papers, and 
exams will corne up but rencourage 
you to keep coming to Karate. The 
club is not only a place where you 
learn martial arts, but a place where 
you meet up with friends, get away 
from the hectic ordeals ofeveryday 
campus life, and blow off a little steam 
(all in due respect ofcourse). There is 
a lot ofpotential in the Bryant Karate 
Club. We can have a fantastic semes­
ter filled with high-spirited classes, 
tournaments, trips, and a lot more. In 
order for tm semester to be all it an 
be, we need you (past and present 
members) to come and participate. 
Thi s semester, we have a new 
v ice president and treasurer, 
alo ng wit h our re-elected profi­
cient pres ident , and returning 
secretary. We as your club 
officers re planning many things 
so that 'ou m y enj II hat the 
cl ub has to of r and hopefully 
come to love it as we do . If you 
have any idea ' about activities, 
fundraiser s, or just class stuff, 
feel free to come to any of the 
officers or the upper belts and we 
wiU try to work at implementing 
• • •••• • •••••••••••• 
• •• •••• • •• •••• •• ••••• 
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Bungo helps you 
save, sort or send 
almost anything so your 
life isn't a %&$@#*! mess! 
BUNGO IS YOUR FREE PERSONAL 
HEADQUARTERS ON THE WEB: 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN ONE PLACE. 
your suggestions . Oh, and to 
current members who has been 
missing in action, you ' re 
always welcome back, 
regardless of how long you 
have been go ne. I loo k 
forward to seeing all o f you 
in cl ass and new and excit­
ing semester. 
It was true then; s it is true 
now, and it will always be a 
fa ct tha t . . 
B.K. . A 
W JFM To Be Bac n The 
If 
By Brendan Shannon 
Welcome back from all of us 
at 88 .7. Ifyou ha e not notic d 
al re dy the station is un- pera­
tional at the pre ent mom nl . 
Rumor that we w re truck by 
lightening hold abo ut as mu h 
wal r a the pond these days To 
clear the cI ud 0 uncertainty for 
all of those anxiously await ing 
WJMF' return her r the acts . 
, Due to techn ical difticulti s we 
are un ble to broadc t at this 
time." S riou 'ly th ugh, our high­
tech equipment from the 1960' 
de ided to \·isit with the bruit 
tables in the trash compactor 
down t the phy ieal plan t. So 
with a fully funCli ning antenna, 
an a newly assembled board of 
director the stat ion will hope­
fully open with a bang Homecom­
ing weekend' Andrew Gardner, 
Amanda irange, Mike Si\ ic i 
Randy Ros i, m Batter , Max 
Ditt Iman, Pal Dal , Miqu I, an d 
Brendan ' hannon have et th 
tone ~ r the station this y ar as 
they have w rked h rd to set up a 
fully fu nctioning structure by 
which the stati n ill b run this 
year With Randy Ros i takino 
care of our technical diffi culties, 
new equipment arriving daily, the 
re t of tb mana em nt team i 
concent rating in their area of 
e, pertise to bring the station up to 
par Get ready for a sel ester of 
your favorite dance, hip-hop, 
rock, alternative and for the first 
time in a long lime ... Bulldog 
ports Cast I With upp rt from 
many different areas on campu ' II 
is our intent that you will come to 
reI on the station t fulfill your 
e ery need . .. well maybe n l 
very need 
S now that yo are as appre­
hen ive a' the re t ofw are t 
hear all of the new pi ograms we 
hope to e ecute we n ed a litt le 
help' 'fyou were a OJ last year 
memos ,,, ill be sent out shortly to 
update you on our first meeting. If 
you signed up at the organizational 
fair YOH too will receive a memo 
soon. If you want to become a part 
of the station you are in luck . An­
drew Gardner IS available for any 
questions you might have: e-mail 
him at : arg2@bryant. edu . Until next 
time, eep your ears open and your 
han off that di al, we will be ba 
befo re you know it II , 
Men 's Rugby 
By Jon than Spiegel 
Welcome back for another 
exciting semester of rugby. I woul d 
like to welcome b k all our 
veterans and our new rookies. 
E peci 11 our sen ior and offic­
ers Snoop, Zombie, Spider, 
Scrappy, F rrest, 'haun, Twinki , 
Bones, and Chip. ur te m has 
already been hit by th injury bug 
w wish speedy a recovery to 
Rhino and Mad Dog I would li ke 
to thank ail lhe ruouers for rati fyi ng 
our agreement. We all re looking 
toward a renewed relat ionshi p 
ith Larry and D ...an Eakins. W 
woul like to U, nk e .ryon for 
h ing up at the mformational 
meeting. 
. wo uld l ik ~ ) tl 11k i Sig 
for the s cial gathering on atur­
day we look forward to doing it 
again. I would like to thank Ice, 
McCarthy, and Ph tl for all they did 
to make Saturday a succes . We 
would like to thar k Cotfe ,Red 
Beard, and Timmy f r st pping b 
and saying hello Everyone thanks 
Z mbie for organizing the team 
meetina last Saturday. 
W all gi e our pr yers and 
condolences to at heri ne and her 
fam ily f r Ih ir terrible 10 . God 
Bles 
View from the Junction 
By JOllathan Spiegel 
Welcomc back, everyone to 
another great year at the Junction 
Especially the new faces working 
thi semester I would like t re og­
rtize all the Junction managers \lIckl, 
Ryan, ate, and Bnan They are lhe 
bac~bone ot'the Jun tion staff We 
would like 1 Ihan~ very-one fi)1 
their patients thi. v hnd. It \Va 
very bu y nd wc made jOllr relers 
as quickly as we ould 
Oles Brian i urrently enr II d 
in an EMT tlr e and he need, help 
studying, so anyone \. ho wi. he I 
v lunteer can call hir at 1-900­
BBB-KI . . .. Rich, iflwinkie 
w rk any more hour' he i going t 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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have to start paying rent. . eradication, economic empow­ during the weekend of October meetings due to schedule ... ' •• .... ....... 
n please come back we nnent, political awareness, 23rd , otherwise known as restraints feel free speak to any 
miss you, keep on smiling. and Health and Human Ser­ Parent's Weekend. More E-Board member. We wish Student Programming That is aU for this week look VIces. information will be provided everyone a great sch 01 year! 
around for coupons and flyers. as to the times and dates ofthe Board Though Zeta Phi Beta has 
We will talk again in a couple performances, so keep your By Lynne lv/orrison been arotmd for over seventy­	 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ofweeks hopefully there will 	 eyes and ears open. Admissionfive years, it has only been n 
be more to discu s. 	 is free, so come on down! The Hello Bryant students ' Thethe Bryant campus since 1993. 
Junction P II: We ask that you 	 cast js:Erik Stumpf as Seward BOAC Student Programming Board Since then, w have had 
come to the Junction and give 	 Jacob Horine as Reinfeld, r en By Brie A1artin is off to a great start this 
several Bryant Alumni This 
us your response. 	 Wakefield as Butterworth, year with the highly at­
1. 	 Who is the most popular year we have one senior. We Mi hael Beyranevand as Once again, the most exciting tended Welcome Weekend. 
have palticipat d in several Harker, Scott Marks as Van club on canlpus is off to a great Junction employee? A "Great Job" to Jessica 
campus events including blood start I The Bryant Outdoor What is your favorite item Heising, SteveAbouzeid as Stetson, the chair r Major 
on the menu? drives, Special Olympics, and Dracula, Suzanne Trenary as Activities Club is the only club We kends for doing su h a 
3. 	 Is there anything you would step shows Many may not have Lucy, and enJey P terson as at Bryant College where YOU tremendous j b. 
like to see added to our heard of us due to our modest the Maid. On a closing note, get to decided what happens. Other Upcoming Student 
menu? numbers but w are definitely I'd like to dedicate this article Currently, there are options to Programming Board events: 
to a fonner Bryant Play rand 	 ski, white water raft , fish, hik ,All answers will be p st d in her . -Thursday, September 16th 
the ne>..1 article. We participated in Greek recent graduate ofBryant bike, play golf, and play - Sunday, eptember 
Finally we all gi e our College, Gerald Grindlay. paintball. But, if you are I th . . "Au ti n Power 2" Week and had a goo time. 
prayers and condolences to 	 Gerald pass away earlier looking for infonnation on sky Movie We will be joining other 
Catherine and the Grindlay 	 this month and will be sorely diving, bungeejumping, scub The Thursday howing is atsororities and fraternities at 
family for their tenible loss 	 missed by all of us. Our diving, or any other outdoor 930 pm, Saturday at 7:00 Bryant ollege for Rachel's Gerald was a friend to many th ugh and prayers g outto sport, BOAC is the place to bel pm., and unday at 700HopeWalk-a-thon n Saturday Gerald's family 	 How do you join such a great and loved by many mor and 	 and 9 30 p.m. All -howings September 18, 1999 on club . Sh w up al the nextwil l be missed greatly God 	 are in Ja ikie Audi toriumCampus. Thi project is to help 	 meeting, hi his Tue day,bless. 	 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • at their respective times find a cure [or Canavan 	 October 5 at 630 pm in room The a mission is $1 .00 and 
Disease. W are takmg pledges 	 2b of the Bryant Cent Tand refreshments are $050
Zeta Phi Beta orority, Inc. 	 wh re al l proceeds will go to ISO International tudent ign up. Or, youcan ign lip each. 
By Rho(", A4ilord the Rachel's Hope FWld. In the Ofbranization ~ Icomes 
unL [all 
ITom the convenien e of Ollr 
-Sunday, September 
future, we \,vill b . hosting New and Old Bryant 26 t11 ... Trip to a Bost n Red 
fimdrai r proje t . and a lot o:\. gamtudent · 
\ c l l r '[ he pric per ticket iJ \ ln/Ll'/' rn,., 

i 111 
 and this \/vIII include trans­
ofrL -/-J\1:..1,- and their bold A big, warm Zeta Love hug p rt ali ~n t and fr mthe 
color ofroyal blue and pure game The bus will leave 
\\ hile') ,\ h \ e are J'k! 13~a\1t II g.t: ,It 11 -, 0 
a .111 r a 105 p. m game, 
B AC sponsor d trips, as well 	 and will returll at approxi­r campu but ''ve do n limit 
course. 
Qq g. ne bUl not 	
as p rk like snacks at meetings mately 6:00 p,m. 11 ~ ketsfi rg llen) What up to 1l1~ ursel\' l ha, ;ngjuSl 
Zeta Phi Bela was found d on 	 and lran.5portati non many will be on sale start ing igm brother Ilassan, Ra, international students as 
January 16, 1 20 at Howard 	 e nls S pt mber 1y h utside Geml, Firecracker, and Paul. 	 members. "Ie welcome 
niver ity in Washington, D C. 	 Salmanson from 5-7 p.m. ,everyone that is interested in The first event that has beenBlue Phiiii 
an is tmder the regulati n and 	 Monday thr ugh Friday, or hangi g out and ha\~ng lim with 	 planned for the semester is a 
by la of tile Nati nal Pan 	 you can call the SPB offi e
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • people ofa1Jbackgrounds ISO golftrip to Country View If 
I lellenic ounciL This 	 at X 118 There are only holds it meeting e ery 	 Club. TIlereare two trips, the COLIn il currently h s eight 	 25 tickets for this game so Bryant layers Tuesday at 4 0 p.m in the first n Thursday, September 
affi liate rganizations: Zeta Phi 	 make sure to get y urs ea rly.By c ' :011 Mark ' Bryant nter Room 1. 23 and the second on Thur day, Beta Sorority, Incorporated, Phi 	 -Thursday, September 30th rs has avery busy year October 7. The cost is $15 forBeta Sigma Fraternity, Incorpo­	 - Sunday, October Welcome back ' I hope planned for all its members and 
rat ,Alpha Phi Ipha Frater­	 9 holes of golf For more yJ ... nGen ral 's Daughter" 
everybody had a great summer 	 the student body Staning this infornlation mail Golf Chairnity, Alpha Kappa Alpha 	 Mo ie Th power that b ha 	 year there will be m vie night 
orority, Kappa Alpha Psi, 	 John Bly Thursday shows at 930 
conned me into doing the 	 h I ev ry other Tuesday. On 
meg P i Pbi, Della Sigma 	 or any information r garding p.m. and Sunday at 7 00 andArchwa artid s fo r another 	 Septemb r 24-26, ISO will be 
Theta Sorority, and Igma 	 BOAC, email th co-presi­ 930. There is no Saturday year, so here goes nothing . .. hosting its annual lntercultural 
Gamma Rho Sorority dents, Steve Manocchio and howing Admi Ion [s first off, il l oks like we ha e 	 Weekend TIli weekend 
The ideal of islerh od, 	 MikeCucin Ita, at $ 1.00 an refr shments are an e 'citing group of new 	 involves several activities, 
, bolarship, Community 	 boac pres({Vhotll1ail com TIle $0 50 each. All sho freshm n to carry the torch in 	 such a p tluck dinner and a 
ervice, and Sisterly Love 	 Janikies Auditori um.the Bryant Players ' Even if you dance Other upcoming ev nts rest ofthe execlltive board for 
have enabled Zeta Phi Beta 	 -Wednesday, October
missed the fir t m ting, include nll1d raiser during the 1999-2000 ear is as 6th orority to continue strong over 	 . . "Spin Art" in the anybody is welcome to attend Parent-Family Weekend and foIL ws: Vice-Pr sident, 
the decade . TIle love, loyal LJ ' 	 Brya t Center future m etings, held in room the Internati nal Semi- Patrick CareY' Secretary, Bree 
and pride ofthi. rority have 	 This event wi ll ru n from 11­2A fthe Bryant C nter at 5 om1al n the 29th ofOctob r Dillon; Treasurer, John Bly; 
spread far and wid , leading to 	 3 p. m Co me out and de ign PM every Tues ay night 	 Ev nts for later in the semester and Publicity Director and
charter ofchapters in North 	 a Fri bee fo r FREEl Auditions t ok place last 	 include, the ISO Slam Janl, a WebMaster, Mike Eri h. America, Europe, and Africa 	 The Student Programming Wednesday for all fall produc­	 Thanksgiving dinner with BOAC is till I oking for a ur organization was also the 	 Board meets Mondays at tion, Dracula Thanks to 	 MSU, and the Stre s Free scuba chair and a marketing 	 4 :30 p.m. in Papitto Dining first sorority t form youth 
everybody who tried out . . 	 weekend before finals begin in 
auxiliary groups and to be 	 director. Ifyou are interested in Room, locak d in the Bryant there is a tremendous amou t of 	 December 
either position or want to start a 	 Center. All are welcome to constitutionally bound to a new talent out there this year ISO extends an invitation to 
brother fraternity, Phi Beta and the rest of the year looks the whole student body to new division, contact the attend. Iryou have any questions, please give us a Sigma Fraternity, Incorporated 	 promising. Tamir Luria is the attend its meetings and become presidents or attend the next 
call at X6 118 . Thanks- asmeeting.We have numerous nati nal 	 director and Josh Griffin is a member for your own benefit 
always' projects across the nation, assistant director for the play. and enjoyment. Ifanyone i ' Come, join the fun, and take it 
which promote illiteracy We will be perfonning the play unable to attend the weekly to the extreme' 
III 
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Preparing for a Hurricane 

(continue~ from pi ge I) 
\\hat the t rm's inlell'ily 
will be but "hope f r the 
be ' t and pr 'parl! for th 
\\ or I (a crui, er may b 
hIding behllld ParcllI S 
waiting to give ticket) 
r Tue. day nigh! , \\ ht;;n 
lhe " Fern ' ellller ' Day 
tf doudles ki '5 (urned 
gloomy, President Machtle ' 
\\a' a 'ked \ hat the Sclll I 
i. ding in preparati m r I 
the torm Machtle re­
p rted that lhe eh 01 ha " 
been meeting \ cry lllornll1g 
to keep a handk on all 
p ible cenan s The 
pond i. being drained due to 
exccs ' Ive ram i'rol11 this 
past rnda and to prepare 
for more h avy rain l }\\,ard 
following Flo d starting 
with Gert eat:h le_ than a 
\ eel-.: behind the othel alld 
ea h 10110\ lIlg the same La 
Nina instigated track 
Bryant liege \\ III k 'L'p • 
all sllIdents awarc on allv 
action 0 k l:p P led so 
prepare lor fh, d and ere\ 
ne la I thing, II' ou arc III 
a buddlllg and are caught In 
a bad part oCll c storm 
re i t the urge to go out , "tay 
away !i'om the v.ll1dO\ '. :\ 
shin~lc traveling at 0 mph 
hitting the windl)w Y u al'l.: 
looking LIt ('Ifcould be 
me . U C~ollr heL d. 
Itsten f r in tru ti nand 
plea e d not make ome­
b d_ tell yOU to stop 
llludslidll1g In 80 mph Abov Fountain Is Clogged after Wet N Wild Weekend 
l.he end 0 thl. week . nfor- \Vllld it I))" bad 11 the 
tunately tlus is 110t the end. news 
There are more tornl 
Fun Floods 

(continued from page 1) 
I r le gIll ry 
Students may ha noticed 
the hili by the entrance to 
campu . it' all wa hed 
awayl A contractor IS 
putting in a plumbing system 
and ha not lini hed the 
work The contractor v. III 
fix the damage th rnselv\!s 
be au e the. were not 
fini hed 
What abou the pond I ) 
The \i ater level ro e to the 
bottom of the bndge; the 
benche were hallway 
submerged Rain water 
tram the entire campus 
emptie inlo the pond 
(parking lots suite villages, 
etc). Over tim. the water 
drained Phy leal Plant 
stafl'wa. out on the dralll 
~londay morning ensuring 
that there were no lock­
age in the dr in Every­
thing I runmng well If au 
really \: ant to know where 
the drain n w here's the 
an wer Water from the 
pond end up in the 
Woonasquapu ket River 
Jry to hold In the e '("Ite­
memo 
me Resid nee Hall 
Incurred leak and 
townhou es bcc~ me 
110 de Physical Plant 
taO\va around (ill night 
\tanOll rooms In the sUIte 
ill age, man n om n the 
lir t floor got weI. There 
were leaks in the wall , and 
the paint bubbled. In the 
townl ouse th nly way 
wa er got in \ as through a 
door from e ·ceSSlve water 
in th puddles 
THEFt, 
The rain made the ground 
a perfect condition for mud-
Ijding and moulltain climb­
ing me studenl found a 
great 'pot to slide near the 
bell tower bringin ,them 
right int the pond ther 
wanted a greater hallenge 
The challenge that I talk of 
is the huge mounlain of dirt 
n the Intramural lield that 
are being renovated. There 
ar onl Ii-.,e that I know 
\\h onquered he moun­
tain oogratulations!! 
My advice to those who 
had fun in the rain: Next 
time how r in Hall 14 or 
15 rather than a friend s 
clean townhouse. 
Ii< TIle (1" is {)1I1~ :111 Olppro 'ima­
11011 . r tnl.:d 10 gd c 'act figllr~ 
from Ihl.: CICIlC Dl.!parll1lclI\ 
hilt IITlforlllll.IIC!\ thCIT of'" .lfC 
\\ Illch I learned to IISC In 
1\ klcorolo~ \, il h Dr Pete 
Giant: c:xpjrcd tits c1'1S- IS a 
ITlU t if \ OU need Lit 
..;rl.:dll
* Ph~ lea! plalH PUlpO cl. 
dnlllll::d the p lid in preparatioll 
or morc rains 
Bulldog Rad·o 
Looking to he a part of something BIG 011 campus':' 
Positions open fo r OJ' , Produ ers Marketers, Re lewers, 
ports casters and much much more! 
Keep an eye out fo r inC rmati nai meeting 
which will be announced in the near future! 
Office of Career Services 
is now forming 
{r<.; I UDI-:N DVl -'ORY [30ARO{r 
,\pplll:dtiuns <lIe fHl\\ bLinD accq ted ('ro m thl.: Ul1dl.:r!!rtlJlIat~ <till 1\tH /\ 
pop da lilln \\ho 'Ire intl:re.tt.:d in "tTy ill!! (n '111 <lth i."l ry hOLlr I [\) the 
()fficl' ()( ( :tn:cr Senice HI :ml \\ ill meet fi\L' time ' <.III! in..! the IC 1­
dem ic \\.:, Ir. 
IkiT I . ;111 C. CClll'llt (}PpurtUI1II: 1\ ) pr(l" ilk fCl'uh,lck alld I1wkc ""g.~L· '­
l i ull. regaruillo! the prllgrctlll ;lI1d ~LI'\ ices IIlLl! the (lniLl: II Cilrct:r 
. l:f\ icc olll-r.. 
pplll'dliO/l .m: I ailahk in tile (>ilil:1..' l( <Jrl.:t:t". cniL 's_ ccllnJ 
Il( (r \11 till" Jilistrudurc limp' Il'lI uppllcCJli lllS Me duc 1\ \\'1 Hldil\ . 
SCJ1II . ." !11 bl.'l 2- . 
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THE B EST OF BO T H WORLDS 

EXPLORE CAREER OPPORTUN ITIES IN FIXE D INCOME AT 

FID ELITY INVE ST ME NTS IN MERR MAC K, N EW HAM PSHIRE. 

Fidelity Investment, one of the world's largest and most 
respected financial services comp nies, can offer you a rare 
career opportunity in unique setting-our Fixed Incom 
Division in Merrimack, ew Hampshire. 
r l m r n lnJ; rmal1\ 
overview of our Fixed Income Division investment rocess, 
Right now, we are aCQvely seeking qualified indi\iduals ~ r 
Lhe poSlllon of R arch n ...- .,'.I( '" 
Th Research Associate uppons our Research Anal ,s s 
in their ev luati n of fixe income Investment opponuni­
ties- and oft n intera ts 'WIth nior Analys , Ponfolio 
Managers, and Traders on a dailybasis. In a project-oriented 
environment, you will analyze both issuers and 'ndustries 
~ r either the corporate or municipal sector of the fixed 
income market. Working in close conjunction with Senior 
Analy ts, your proje ts may mclude the in-depth review of 
indi idual issuers or a comparativ performance evaluation 
for selected industries. Much 0 your work will involve the 
extensive use of spreadsheets and financial modeling. 
For more information about Fidelity Investments 
The Fidelity Fixed Income Division combines te hnology as 
s phisticated as any you'll find on Wall Street with the natural 
beauty and attra ive lifestyle f New Hampshire.~ u'l! have 
the opponunity to dlSC ver the man aspects of fixed 
in arne m\'esting and work with sam of the most highly 
mOllvated and educated individuals in the industry 
If ·ou im d in our Research Assoaate ~lion, 
pi 3Si:: 'top by our . rman n SSlon: 
Research Associates 

Information Session and Reception 

Wednesday, September 22 
Bryant College 





please visit our Web site at www.fidelity.com 
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ASSURANCE AND BUSINESS ADVISORY SERVICES TAX & LEGAL SERVICES 
No two days are l ike at Pri cewaterhouseCoop rs. Right from the start of your career, you' ll leap into 
prov iding v luable information to client management at the highest lev Is. Levels that w i ll have a serious 
impact on you r career growth. We'll also provide you w ith on-go ing career tra ining nd access to 
soph isticated technology. If you're a sel f-motivated problem sol ver, stop by, we look forward to meeting you. 
This is an opportunity worth jumping into. With both feet. www.pwcglobal.com/ocp 
f1R/CEWA1fRHOUS 

SM Join us. ogether we can cha ge the world . 
~ I 11<,'1 ~fIH·"", lk-rl" ,,,,""'_·j," n LLf' ('r;c('w,'i<.yhou.... ,4(1fk'Q ({ '1t-r~ rf! rhl : U. 5. /Irm "t' PrN...t·.,..J 'l·rhr~CI IlJf~. tt l' ,/tid Ur~(!r IfIi!!l J')b.'q (11th{' .."rfriwidl. ' Pr j! (·W, ,(,,·rhUI..IK<UI'!9,IC.'f~ Ilf.~, III I..." r"H" 
;>"("(.w.u\.·rh( J lI ~(.:C'IIJI"w H J)frlud Itl he. tIl A ff;rtl'l d l'~\.' A(lIf)/! ,)<1<1 [qu. !1 o,~ JrrutJ;ry Cm{lfllfl'r. 
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A New Face in Student 
Affairs 
By Melis. 'a R. Frank 
po ilion hel C 1 fil ~ ant 
liege 1teh sbl: n 
pendtn ' lot ortime 
rning lhe \.:ulture and 
polki orlile chuol 
When I ::l. k J hlln lfhe 
liked II IF're IlllI fa and 
hm' he h . been pendlllg 
hiS time he iln \\ red 
here' 
J lank I \\'l) biggest g lal­
here ,II e Brv nt arc to be 
3\ ailable and approachable 
the sLudellls He feel 
lha1 it i. e 'trcmely impor­
tant in his position to be 
able to relate well \ ilh the 
studellt ofBryant ollege. 
I n regard to the tudent 
Programming Board, Hank' 
main goal is 10 try 1 pro­
\ Ide LOIlSIStency for the 
ludent im Iv d Iletl=cl 
thal lhe 'llid nt ha\ e been 
thr.: bard \ .1 Re. III III 
lllf hi glial 111 Hall 1.:1­
1.!t:1 Lv knl \\ all fhi' 
~Oll re 'idem II \ ants the 
'Iud nts to knc)\\ that 
,t!though being ' I !Ii 'ciplin­
ary ligur(' i. part r hi job. 
it IS 1101 he ('Inl . part He is 
a r~ olln.:e that tuden!' 
uld red comfortable to 
approa h 
Ilanks' advlcc to tudents i 
to enjoy college and to be 
mart in what OLi do. In hi 
Hall, he stresses the idea 0 a 
"safe and livable environ­
ment where students should 
respect each other, be aware, 
but still have fun . In ending 
my interview with Hank, I 
asked hi m how he sees 
himselfand how he would 
like all ofthe Students, 
Facutty, Administration, and 
Staffto see him. He said that 
he would like to be thought of 
as "somebody who really 
does care and enjoys what J 
do." I thjnk that ifyou get a 
chance to meet Hank: 
you will be able to see how 
true that is. Ifyou haven' t 
met him already, I encourage 
you to stop by either his 
office in Student Activities or 
his office in Hall 14. 
Cam us Ministry 
he chaplain who ene he Bryant ommUllll aT eagert InfOlm you 
f pirituaJ and oeial e ,nt a rulable t all member oft! e ollege 
tamil '. 
Th~Bry nl oile nmpu 1ini try Office I I cated in [he ludent 
tfails Complex on the. cond Ie el the ni tru ture. Catholi I 
re v ilable to all member - of the 
College conununit. a source of :iupport uidan e and 'pi ritual de el­
opment and tnterrT3ti n The campu h plains re al 0 'uil ble to 
pam ipate In pr gr n an dJ u iOlls p or db' a ulty. re.ldent 
i tants.. campus roup~ club J and indi Idual tudellts 





ampus Mini try/Counseling Services 
232-6119/232-6045 Office 
762-5117 - Res (Our Lad Queen ofMart rs, 
Woonsocket) 
Office Hours: Mouday, Tuesday, & Thursday - lOa m. - 4 p.m. 
LITURGY Sunday Ma s - 8 p.m. - Bryant Center (Room2A&B) 
Mass - Tuesdays & Thursdays - 12:30 p.m (Chapel) 
Holy Day Mass - 12.30 P m. (Chapel) 
Residence HaJI ias e - By appointment 
Sacrament 01 Rec neiliarion. Be ore or after 1ass 
acramentaJ P reparation RCIA) BeglOs in October 
IP 
noullced 
Je\'.il h Chaplain 
Lo ation. tudent Affair Comple, 
Telephone 
Campu Ministry/Coun eling Services 
232-6119/231- 04­
Office HOllrs: To be announced 
HILLEL 
Advisors. 
Thi J v.ish Iud nt or 'nnizati n offer sef\ices, (e.g., 
Hanukkah festi Illes, Pas ov~r Seder, elc.) to help meet 
the need of resident Jewi'h tudents. 
The Rabbi and Professor Alan OUnsky 
PROTESTANT CAMPUS MINISTRY 




Student Affairs Complex 
Second Level, Unistructure 
Campus Ministry/Counseling Services 
232-6119/232-6045 
Office Hours ' Monday and Wednesday 
The Protestant Campus Ministry Office supplies. 
PastoraJ Counseling, by appointment 
Radio Programming. • Rev Dev. 'Powerline'" on WIMF 
Special Services and Programs 
Inter-Varsity Christian FeUowship - Thursdays, 7 p.m., 2A&B 
Advisor: Professor Ken Cyree, 232-6454 
Campus Ministry works together to serve. In addition to Interfaith! 
Ecumenical celebrations (e g., Parents' and Family Weekend Services, 
Festival ofLights, Baccalaureate Services, etc.), the Campus Ministry 
also sponsors a weekly "Chaplain's Comer' in The Archway. 
Stop by our Campus Ministry Office. We will be happy to see youl 
'l!pt/! lIlbfJr 17, 1999 
Ilter )r are re I ~nt in 

it II I::J ha\e IULt 111'11 but 
 k 
rth eot Oll \\11 ha\e 
en able tu work h el) 
nit his Resid nl A. si tant 
II This i a new e p li­
t.: r r him and he has b 
en enjo ing It so far In 
h LuuentA ti\ities 
LJ,r 
I [ 
«'1tnl11L1llily service He 
~r\':ed as the pccial sh 
illS chair for the pro­
mmlng bard. 
l lank decided to fu rt her 
education by gettmg his 
I ' ter's ofArt in Teaching 

tAT) at acred Heart 

niversity At Sacred 

leart. Hank held a two-year 

raduate assistantship jn the 

)ffice ofStudent ActivIties 

his fi rst year, he was able 

work closely with and 

d ise the Finance Board, 

e Yearbook, the Class of 





d he acted as the liaison 

r AI DS Awareness Week. 

his second year, Hank got 

chanc to work with the 

gramming Board, the 

arbook, the Class of 





tarting in August , Hank is 

lIy only 6 weeks into his 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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DINING SE VICES 

Wilkomen, Bienvenue, Welcoll1e! 
lYe 've been preparing for you.. . 
12 :30 PM, and Sat , 800We' e been very bu y 
AM No nt bi al l summe r long, 
PiU3 Hut isresearc hi ng and te t i ng 
ava ilable 110 1\1 ­rec ip es , and planning our )000 PM t\ to n Frr and menu s fo r the new sch oo l 
4 00 PM}ear We thlllk you'll be 
10:00 PM "a turday & very plea cd wi th lhe 
unday Bullalo Wings. changes and impro \ ­ bread lick, resh al­menl we have made, and 
ads . anu . Deli (' I nero •wil l onl inue to make 
our ne\\ made t ord thr ughoUt the chool 
de li la ti on .. and of\ear \,;ourse . Pi zza Hut world \'Ve've taken a go d tbing 
famo us piLZa,and made it bette l ! 
Fe.\ til·e IHet1/ ' tlndOur "Pan Geo " conce pts 
nWlwtolll' Brellkers have bee me even better. 
In addi tIon to ourIn add i t ion to the fresh 
regular me u, Diningtossed pasla, and made to 
ervi ces plans regu lar order chicken caesar 
montWy lh me dinn er ,salads that ha e proven 
called Fest i e M alsto be so popu lar, we will 
Our firs t fe tive meal be ad ing " Changing 
will be he ld in co nju nc­ene " at di nn r, a 
tion With Hom co min gvari ed menu featuri ng 
Mon otony breakers arevarious et hnic foo ds, 
add it i nal items weOmel ets , waffles etc . all 
serve just to "spicecook d as you wat ch , 
t hi ngsup". T hey i n IudThe salad bar will be the baked potato bar, ha l location of ou r newest 
dog b rs, nacho , mozza­concept; "The Grana ry" , 
rella st ic k , ic e cream fe atu ring vegeta rian 
sundae bar, e c , rec ipes using rice, bean s, 
Last but no t least , we lenti ls, and other le­
can' t forget BIRTH­gumes . 
DAYS" We celebrateLunch will feature an 
your birthdays each e pa nded self e rv ice 
month 'ith hug )irt h­pasta and pizza station, day cake and drawingsand we will also be for free prizes. Be su re servi ng wraps at t he 
to enter when your birth­salad bar. Also , ch ck day comes up. Prizes out th e ew Palli ni sand­ in lude t- shi rts , wiche s at din ne r on the 
sweats hirts , gi ft ert ifi­del l line 
cates, mugs, and otherSalman on , So uth, Pizza fu n stur . J in in the Hut, an d Bagel Ex press 
c leb ra t i n" Some thing for f);fl;flf: Line answerseve r yon e mo rn ing, 
lJ lle:.tion.'ino o n and n i g ht 
Want to know what isSA I ANSON is 
on the menu today" Ca llour pri mary board opera­
the DIN ING L INE Xti on offering all you care 
6426, and follo w the to eat for full breakfast 
rompts. from 7 30 AM - 9 30 
ARAMARK ON L INEAM , cont inental break­
We now ha re a webfast from 9 :30 AM ­
site on the Bryant Col­103 0 AM , lunch from lege home page Ou r11 :00 AM - 200 PM" 
addr ss isand dinner Mo n.- Thurs 
www bryant. edu- aramark, from 500 PM -30 PI\! , 
or click on the "campusand 5.00 PM - 7 00 PM life" icon , then cli ck onFri, Sat, and Sun . Brunch DIning serVIces, and t ben is served from 10 00 AM 
the ARAMARK \ eb Site 
- 2: 00 PM at , S 11 , and 
Line . Our page feature.holid ay s . our TD ca r is load or u efu l info rm a­req uired to gain ntra nce . li n on dlll ing er icesouth i more 
s be ure to check It ulfast food orientatetl We 
'e re still "under con-accept ea h. point 
s ructIon" I thi ' poinlequiva lency and f od i l but we should be tini IH:d
.Ivailable I r takeout 
outh oper:lle at lunch 
from II 30 AM - 200 
P. l Mon Fri . and frolll 
5 00 P. I 7 00 P\ll , MOil 
Thur 
The Lessons of College Life- Part 1 
By Sarah Stover 
Augu t twen ty-eighth we would not need ou r • he thi rd lesson is that 
\ as a day of great excit e­ keys Big mistake I s we nothing is as Tood , s home 
ment and worr . The class stood in the hal1v. a , a c oking The food her 
rumpled, half·a\! ake RA0[2003 mo ed into what ed ible but I real ly mi 
opened ur door t\ fark ­will be their ' home' for th se meals with 111Y 
we ar foreyer grateful ' Ithe next four year . 11 lhal fam ily. How about the lestkno IA y u think we leal nedday, the blguest fear I had 01 vou 7 from our mistak ,right? 
wa that my ro mmalc anti Anot her pa rt of tbe Well the next nigh t we 1wo uld 1I0t d~t al )ng freshmen e penence IS lAenllo ee Tea hing Mrs 
iL turned lit Br ant co ul d making nevI friend hTingle. My r ommate was 
not have paired us b Ller. numb r ofpeop lc I inclu dedriv ing and when v"e JO t 
However, for those of yoll to her ca r., he realiz d the as frie nd s grows c\ rv 
out lhl:re who are no! car key . as v ell as Ou r da y Howevel, a you 
gett ing along, hang in there rool11 keys, were n her make new friend " keep the 
and J hop a . witch sol es kl.;Y hain- lying 0 the old one back home 
the problem. desk in our room . As you An ther big art of 
Another fear I had that can imagine, we have yet college lif is the home­
fir t day was that all 0 my to live that one dOWIl. The work load I thought I had 
stuf1 would not fit . T fi rst Ie son of c liege li fe t read a lot in high
start d unpacking and was learne Now " e are s hool ' My brain get 
about mid" ay I had to say rel igiou about taki ng our 
over-circui ted every light.
these d eaded words to rn/ keys whenever we leave Also , I have joined a lot
mom; " r thi nk you ill the room. f organ ization . I do not have t take som of thi The second lesson I 
even know how I am goingback Amazingly enough, learned i· that poin t go 
to keep up with al l of them noth ing w nt back to fa t. It is s easy to just 
but r am trying my hardest. Florid a with my paren ts . use the card for everyth ing 
The first day wa a s IC­ that it is easy to forget he best part about being 
cess ' However, on the so involved is meeting allthere is a li mit. Iready, I 

ec nd day my roommate the exci ting people that 
have nothino left n Illy C rd 
and I got locked OLi t of our make up the orga nizati ons and il is n It even near the end 
r m h I n I I t lat _0U are a par 0 .o the semester ' l\ow I 
showers. The day before, So far it has been a rough always try to carry a coupl
the do or did not lock when beginni ng, but I am sureofdollar for that soda or 
we shut it so we Igured smooth waters lie ahead, snack 
Minority Minute 

By Kemaly Jacques 
Well , well , well associated th ir ki nd, the everyone feels in relation to 
another year, ana her da J Asian people associated everyone else urroLlndin6' 
and my he rt is sti ll bur­ with their kind, and so on them. ] want to know if 
dened y the who~e cultural and so fo rth E eryone was ( nyone else sees a problem 
relations i sue here at packed neatly into th ir own with th maj or lack of 
Bryant Co llege. [ ow, I little comfo rt zones and cultural understanding, 
have a feeli ng lh l orne of everything wa fine as long knowledge, and communi­
you rye saying to as those comfort zones were calion here. Thls i why I 
your el f ·'What cu llural n t trespassed by any am writing th is arti cle right 
re lati on' issue" We have out ider How can we now. My plan i not ( 0 
Issues , . . Believe it or tl t, expect to go on Ii II1g li ke change the world or even 
boy and girl:, but .. l: do this') I do not know about halroll t, and I UIllIlOI 
ha 'e a cultural I blem the le·t OfYOlI , but I 'an nol looking r r any ch,lnge 
here at Bryant C lIe.!e Pie' e d n t tart 0\ ernight I an' l\l touch 
reaulIlg III wllh the pre- • ""itll re lily, and rkn w 
)Jl t.::1\ed noti\lI1 that I ""ant tiring: like lhal tio flot and 
10 . Iart s me Black P·1l1ther \'.ill n I happ 11. 1 jllst \' ant 
1n0' CII1Ci1t I 'it h re and tll tall ' to the BryHnt commu­
Il:ci tc i\lartin lu ht:r King s nIt in hores that I \:llfl J 
" H3 e A Dream' . pee h 'oml' damage on people ' 
cwallv, this has nothmg to mind' anu heart · I ha e.l 
do \\ It h j LJ L bla k pcopk f Il t LO learn mvself . 0 
\ 'ant to adth es. ~ver.;()nC lhere vou have it thi IS Ill)' 
fi'om every culLUral tanJ- Illi SI n Th,s IS not the la l 
point I ""ant t chow you will hear rom me 
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August t wenty-eighlh 

wa ' a day of great e. cite­

men! alltl w rr) he IdS 

0(200 lIlo\>eu into wh It 

t hI.: t'e~d loti year On 1hal 
li.1 '. thl.: biggest fear I had 
,\ as that n y I oommute and 
I \~ ould 11 1gel al )ng I . 
II lllrtl"d OUI , Bryal1l could 
nOl ha e paired u better 
Ho\\ CHr f r tilo,'e Or) u 
Oll there \', ho are n t 
getting along hang 111 thl:!C 
and r hope a . \\ it h ohe 
the problem , 
Ana her fear I had Ihat 
lir t day \Va thal all or my 
UlJTwl)uld nOI iii 1 
slarted lInpaCkln~ and 
about !1lH.l\ ay 1 had 1) a\ 
The Lessons of College Life- Part 1 
Bv Sarah Stover 
,; 
these dreaded words to my from our mlstak , right" rhat it j easy to forg t 
mom, '" I thmk you \\ III Well the next night we there i a lil11l1. Iready 
ha\el take lme fthi \ ent to et· Tea hing Mr have nothing left on my 
bu k • I l11azin~h cnou!!,h, I'tn:.!ie l\Jv I fl1matl.' \ a card and it j~ n I e\ en near 
nothing went back to drivmg and \\ hell we ~ot In: end 01 the sellle ler! 
r-IOflua v. I th III p t elll III he ar he realized the ~ " 1 alway II to carl) 
lhe til' t day \: a a ' ue- car keys a' wei! as our a ~oLlple of dollar ror that 
ce s i ll \ 'c cr. 10 the 100111 keys, were on her 51 da Dr • na k 
se\:oll ua. illV r) mmal ke ' cham- lying n the rhe third Ie son i that 
and I .1! HI eked lit orour de k in our n om \s ~ou nothing i as good a home 
loom v.. hen we left I'or the can iflla~lne. w h 'I.e )et co kII1g nle /'01 d bt!fC j" 
sh \vcr ' 'I he da\ berM!! t It e lhaL one d wn 'r he edible but [ really 1111 ' " 
thL' door did not lad when jir ' l lesson of college life those meal' with nl~ 
"c hut It sO \ C IigurcJ was learned lOW \\ e are family ITOv. aboullht rc 1 
\.ve would nOI need Oll r rellgiou abollt laking our ofvou'l 
kev Big 1111 ·take l As we keys wheneHI we lea\t,! Another part orlhe 
tood in th hallwa). a the ruom freshmen experience is 
rUlllpled hdll'-awake RA The' conu Ie on I lI1akll1g Ilew fricnd 1 hc 
opened our door Mark­ learned i thaI points g number or people I Include 
ware forc\er grateful l I fast II is () easy Lo jwa a triends "rows every 
knO\\ you think we karned lise the card for everything day. However, a ' you 
j 
make new friends keep the 
old one back home 
Another big pal t of 
I.:ollege life I the h me­
\! ork I ad I till ughL I hall 
to read a 101 in high 
seh )01[ ~ly brain g eb 
o'vcr-cirulltL'd e\ f\ flight 
AI 0 , I ha L' joilled a lot 
of organization I do not 
e 'en know how I om g )ing 
to keep u v.ith all them 
but [ am trying Ill) hardest 
The be t pal t "h lut belllg 
~o invoh ed is meeting. all 
the eXl:iling people that 
make IIp the orgnlllzation 
that VOll are a par l of. 
, 0 'ar It Iw been iI rough 
beginning. but ram ure 
smooth wal rs lie ahead 
Wanted: Goal- OrientedSeniors who 

• ~ ve win.•• 
anllhl.: re uru: and pp )rLUnlll fur <.Ilh anct.:ment that C ll1e v.. ith a 
. 5 ll1illi n intcrnuti )nal c mpan
J 
'ith \ l:f 140 locations worl wide?, " 
And you. . . 

Want the fle 'ibility Jl d team atmo'phere that orne with a malL 1 cal , 

fmnily operated c mpnny that has b en in busine . .' for over 65 years? 

UniFirst is coming to Bryant Col ege ... 
Take the lime to expl re employnlent pportunilies with Uni irst. We tre coming 011­
campu' in earch of lalent d driven, career-oriented individual- to filllhe PO'iLion of 
Sale Repre enlatives Trainee and Outside Sales Repre entative for all of New England. 
We de ion and ilnplement corporate ilnage programs or i. variety of organizalions, an 
need individuals to con -ull and make apparel reCOlTIlnendations. 
Learn why alumni from 1991- 1998 have joined UniFirst 
R sum s ,",ubmiued by Monday eptt:mb r 2th 
r J9 lhPresenlati n date Tuesday OClob 
Interview date Wedne day OCL ber ~OII1 
For more information, contact ... 
Todd p. M Guire - Corporate RecmiLing Manager 

UniFir t Corp r lmn 

6g J nsplH R at! 

Wilmington, MA 018 '7 

Phone (';)78) 658~88 8 x47R Fax (978)6 -7-5821 
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STUDENT OF THE WEEK 

By: Marissa Malley 
Name: Molly Devanney 




Activities: Student Senate, 
Bryant Marketing Association, CommunLcatlOD Society, 
Peer Ministry, and Rugby 
What is your role in the Studeo t Senate: I am the 
presIdent. 
What would you like to accom plish th rough Student 
Senate: I w uld like to help 11 the senators reach their 
per onal goaJs I would also like to get more oflhe 
student's feel on things so w can 0 more for them 
What ha . e you gaine from being involved in so many 
clubs: When I was a freshman I never thought J would 
get so much accomplished or as in Dived as I have in my 
year here at Bryanl. Thave gained a lot of self- nfi­




Greeti ngs to one and alii 
Welcom ba k to those return­
ing and to any new additions 
to The Campus Family In The 
Chefs orner, we xplore all 
fa ets of the Culinary world. 
From tip to trivia, breaking 
n ws and book reviews, we 
will journ into that fascin t­
IIlg world we call eating . 
On tap today Hot oft the 
vvire news abou t McDonald s, 
Heinz and Japane e beef Ad­
ditionally, in the spirit of the 
Baseball s ason, we'll delve 
into the history ofthe Hot Dog, 
and we' ll leam some not so 
con entional uses for food . 
WAITER I There 's a GE E 
In my sou p ... Dateline 
Japan ... Early in September, 
cloned beef was offi ially un­
veiled in some Japanese res­
taurants. 
An uproar was heard when it 
had been learned that the beef 
had ctually been sold for the 
previous two years, unbe­
kno\\o'T1st to Japanese conSUTl1­
ers The Agricultural Minis­
try insisted that the beef was 
safe, thereby negating any need 
to specify its origins A de­
mandino public thought other­
wIse 
Pure (pronounced PEW-ah), 
a Korean restaurant III the busy 
Japanese Shimbashi di tlict , 
became the Ministry's test tube 
Reactions ranged trom in if­
erence to appro al as patron's 
gobbled down chopsticks full 
of the grilled meat. While the 
outcome of the debate in Ja­
pan is uncertain, both sides ac­
k.l1owledge that the "steaks" are 
pretty high. 
Now T HAT'S a 10l of 
t o m a 10 es ... P it t s b ur g h, 
PA .. H J Heinz Co. reports an 
8.3% increase in profi ts for the 
first quarter on increased sal s 
of condiments, sauces, soups, 
beans and pasta meals. Sepa­
rately, the c ndiment gian an­
nou nced plans to introduce a 
new line of Boston Market 
Home Style meals later thi s 
WelJ , well , 
well .. another year, an­
other day, and my heart is 
stilt bu rdened by the whole 
cu ltural relations issue here 
at Bryant College. Now, I 
have a feeling that some of 
you may be saying to 
y urs I "What cu ltural 
relations issue? We have 
issues?" . Believe it or not, 
boys and girls, but we do 
have a ultural problem 
here at Bryant College. 
W11en, I came here as a 
Freshman, I was qui te blind 
t the fact that there wa a 
serious lack of race rela­
tions on this ampus. For 
m , life was th way it had 
always been for as long as I 
could remember; the Cauca­
sian people a sociated with 
their ind the African ­
merican people wi th 
year which they hope will add 
$1 00 mill ion in sales. They 
plan to u e the proceeds of 
their ale ofWeight Watchers 
t ell I.. n vI' ~lr I n 
fun the new line of frozen 
products 
Overall , shares oflleinz fell 
31 .25 cents to $45 [2 ~/~ on the 
NYSE on th report that sales 
were down from $2 22 bill ion 
$2 18 bill ion When asked of 
plans to raise sales, top e ecu­
ti ves pro miseJ the va ul d 
"ketchup" 
This time it wasn't that pesky 
H a m b u r g l e r . . P a ri , 
France . Facing violent pro­
tests, M Dona[d's is scram­
bli ng for ways to deal with 
members of the ra di cal 
Farmer 's Co nfederat ion . 
McDonald's has become a 
symbol of American "hege­
mony" and economic gi baJ­
ization Th protests started 
with US anctions on a wide 
variety of products 1T0m cheese 
to foie gras, but v.ridened to 
include anything even remotely 
merican. M Donald ' in ists 
that the nger directed towards 
them is unwarrante because 
80% oftheir purchasing is done 
1T0mfarmer in France, and the 
r sf is almost ex lusiv Iy done 
III Europe WI th the exception 
of sesame seeds. The seeds are 
purchased from Guatemala, 
because no producer can be 
found in Europe. 
Chain Pr e ident, De nn is 
H ennequi n, is quot ed as 
saying,"Jt's not because you eat 
a Big Mac that you don't like 
Minority Minute 

By Kemaly Jacques 
as 0 'iated their kind , the 
Asian peop le associated 
with their kind, and so on 
and so fO l1h Everyone was 
packed neatly into their own 
little omfort zones nd 
everything was fi ne as long 
as those comfort zones were 
not trespassed by an 
outsiders . How can we 
e peet to go on living like 
this? I do not know about 
the rest of you , but I can not. 
Please do not start 
r ading this with the pre­
conceived notion that I want 
to start some Black Panth r 
movement or sit here and 
recite Martin Luther Ki ng 's 
"J Have A Dream" speech 
Actually, this has nothing to 
do with j st bl ne pc pi e. f 
want to address everyone 
from every cul tural stand­
point. J want to see how 
RoquetOrl, and it's 110 because 
you appreciate red wine that 
you don 't drink Coca-Cola " 
Mv ources can neither COI1­
n11 m r 1:11. rl!pll ~ 0 top 
offi cials aying, ,. ' man I We 
sel e F NCH FRIES don't 
we'?')')"}')" 
Take me out to the 
Ballgame Gel111an- peaking 
Europe ma tereel sausage-mak­
ing during the late Midd le 
Ages, and it was in this meat 
lovi ng region that the hot doo 
was bom Its creator, a Ger­
man butcher named Johann 
Georo Lahner (1772-1 845 ), 
develop d prototypes fi rst in 
Frankfurt and later in Vi enn 
(hence the names Frankfurter 
and ieller) Lahner 's franks 
were first brought to the New 
World by Genuan immigrants 
in the middle of tbe 19"h cen­
tllly 
There are two tales to te ll 
about how the hot dog became 
a staple at BaJlgames. Accord­
ing to The Oscar Meyer om­
pany, the nation's leading hot 
dog manufa ctu rer, both the 
name and association with 
baseball came about simulta­
neously on a cold Apri l day in 
1900 The place was New 
York City' Polo Grounds, 
home ofthe New York Giants 
C ncessionair Harry St v ns, 
having no luck selli ng ic 
ream and soda, sent out for 
Lalmer-style franks Advertis­
ing them as "dachshund sau­
sages", he sold them "red hot" 
to the fans, one ofwhom was 
cartoonist Tad Dorgan. Dorgan 
everyone feels in relation to 
everyone else urround ing 
them. rwant to know if 
anyone else sees a problem 
with the maj or la k of 
cultural understanding, 
knowledge, and communi­
cat ion h reo his is why I 
am wri ting this article right 
now My plan is not to 
c ange the world or even 
half of it , and I am not 
10 king for any changes 
overnight I am in touch 
with reality, and I know 
things li ke that do n t and 
wi ll not happen. l just want 
to talk to th Bryant ommu­
nity in hopes that I can do 
ome damage on people 's 
minds and heart s. I have a 
lot to learn myself So 
there y u have it, this is my 
mission This is not the last 
YO LI will hear fr m me. 
sketched a dachshund in a r II, 
and the 1 III n an hOl dog ..vas 
bom l 
The alternative story has the 
{ 
the 1904 't. LOllis World's Fair 
by erma n conces ionaire 
Anlon euchtwangcr To per­
mit his eList mer to handle the 
hot sausages vvithout bunting 
thei r fingers, he lent them 
glov s wh n he sold them the 
d g When fi w of th loaned 
gloves were ret urn ed , 
Feuehtwanger swit hed to the 
idea of a r II Luck ily, his 
brother-in-law was a bak"r, 
and together they invent d the 
h t dog bun. 
nd now som totally non­
eating uses for food .. Half a 
lemon dipped in salt vvi ll lean 
opper or brass, rinse in wann 
waLer nd p Ii . h with a soft 
loth. 
Mayonnai se can be u ,d to 
oil wood. 
Peanut butter wil l remove 
gum ITom a person's hair (wish 
Mom knew that when I was 
six) 
gg ' whites spong d on 
leather will revive its lu tel' 
Thanks for joining US this 
week. If you have any ques­
tions about anytrun ' related to 
food, or just want to drop a line 
t o say hi, email me at 
C'H .FBRI91 @AOL c 111 
Be sure to put something eye­
catching in the subject line, as 
in Bryant or ARAMARK, as I 
tend t quickly delete unfa­
mil ia r ma ill 
Until Next Time, BonApetit l 




By your future-telling guru, Jason Panagiotes 

The Innocent Ones 
By Jessica Stetson 
Children laugh and children cry. 
But those tears they shed, 
They're not real tears. 
They're tears for material things 
t hat are unimportant . 
But when those children grow up, 
They shed real t ears. 
Tears for t hose ki lled. 
Tears for those murdered. 
Tears for t he good t hat didn't deserve t o die. 
Those vi ct ums , 
They were chi Idren once. 
They laughed. 
They Cried. 
And when t hey laughed, the room lite up. 
And when t hey cr ied, the room was sad. 
But what happens now? 
They're gone. 
And t he room is empty! 
Santana's "Supernatural" 

Ability Soars to New Heights 

By Maggie Grace 

For th irty yea rs Carlos an t an a has made Lat in Pop 
acce sibl e to the ma se Fr m the man who broug ht 
us " Black Magic oman" and "Oye Como Va", he 
has now releas dpernatural This is his fi rst 
reJea e sin e 1997' Blu s for Sa lvador. He has 
co mbine his ex pc ni e \ ith gr up of tal en t d 
artists an guest performer. Lall r n Hill, Dave 
Matt he s, and v rlas t are just a few of the guests 
th t jam with antan a on the a lbum . 
By now, r am sure that all of you have hea.rd the 
fi rst re lease off of the album, a track entit le 
"Smooth" featur ing Ro b Th mas [rom Matchbox 20 
on I ad voca ls . The two compLi ment each oth er 
n ic el y. T homas s vocals are e gy an a bit dark at 
t im es, anu when omb ined wit h Santana' s incred ible 
ta lent, the song ju t explodes. 
In addi tio n to "Smo th," the ng that fea tu res 
Laury n Hill and Cee Lo is al so a great exa mple of 
teamwork in the tudio . (Che k out Cee Lo' s dead-on 
impressi on of Ot is Red ding) . All thi rte n track s on 
tbe albu m are qu ality, but r found tha t the al bum 
lacked nuid ity. ince here are so many co ll abo ra· 
tion n the album, there is not one sound or theme 
that prevails th oughout the entire record . It seemed 
to be a piecing t gether of sort . whi h you tend to 
find With albums that have so many different per­
fortl1er~ im olved 
Tfyou are lookmg r r claSSIC 'antana sound , T 
would have to ay that you l11a be di appointed with 
the albulll . U[ if variety IS what you like, I would 
high ly recommend list ning to thi recording Eery 
song does provide at leas t one example r vintage 
" antana 010" so all i not lost. One last note about 
upernatural -Overall I would have to say a very 
enjoyab le listening e perience . Have a Ii ten 
* -bad week 
* * -decent week 
*** -good week 
* * * * -excellent week 
AQUARIUS 
(Jan 20 - eb 18) 
**** 
y, u are pretty detennined not 
to let this week get away from 
OLL You don't even need the 
push you may get from some­
one who wants you to wrap 
something up.You are pushing 
your If It' not all business 
later in the week, how ver You 
will grab y ur significant other 
or your new sweetie and gather 
\\11th the regulars at a town 
house. Your conversation 
should parkIe, but don't let 
your overall det nnination 
mak you dominat the scene. 
PISCES 
(Feb 19-March 20) 
*** 
Yi u may be extremely sensitive 
this wee to whatever environ­
ment ou find yourselfin. As 
you pick up the ibe, e sure 
1 parale what" real Jj- III 
t IS 1I11pl} your imaglna­
ion. What is definrtely true is 
that YOl r main person is ea::-er 
t you and h uld be in an 
ex lIent frame ofmind Give 
him or heryollf best, too on'[ 
harp on a smal l thing lhat may 
have given you a tum during the 
day You two should take a step 
forward in the relat ionship. 
Tonight is an excellent night for 
losene 
ARIES 
(Mar h2 1 - Apri l 19) 
*** 
You are geared up to plung 
into a new project You uld 
quickly get al lthe background 
infomuttionyou need. Ifit isn't 
work that occupie YOll, it may 
be a hunt for bargains. You have 
a pr ~ect due and know the 
grade you want, but you are n t 
going Lo find it without putting 
in some long hours of search. 
YOLI ma be a bit anxious about 
the thought ofrt, remembering 
what previous projects have 
come down to With plenty of 
lead-time and advance plan­
ning., it houldn't be th chore it 
appear LO be right now 
TAURUS 
(April 20 - May 20) 
** 
This week is not likely to be a 
\.vall< In the park for you . au 
may fuel overworked and 
undervalued, and a team 
worker may also not orne 
through on a promise ofhelp. It 
is a pain, but don't overreact. 
What will save the day is the 
evening, when youand your 
partner can connect and tell 
each other your tr ubles. arry 
the connection over int private 
time, where you can enjoy ea h 
otherto the nillest. 
GEMINI 

(May 21 - June 20) 

** 
A small matter that you would 
n nnally pass off as "thinb'S 
happen" could set your teeth on 
edge. One cause may be recent, 
rath r impractical moves on the 
part of your roommate's friend. 
Th ugh you may be tempted to 
pick up the phone and tell hinl 
or her off, you are likely to be 
fur too busy to start World War 
ill before class starts. Save 
your mouthing tffor this 
evening YOLI mu admi~ 
h wever, that whatever h or 
she did was in both your 
interests, so don't stay mad. 
CANCER 
(June 21 -Julyn) 
Your ambition is showing and 
someone higher up may notice. 
II I ap intin,ourfa orify u 
d n'l 'aggeralC! ur a 
pli hmenl . u lel1d to g 
ahea by laking on m re 
respon ibih , . Just be sure . all 
are 11 t t akin~ over someon 
else's temtory. A new fih 
may be made, either right 
wh re y u are r from else­
wh reo Talk it over with your 
advisor, becaus it might 
involve class chan e or 
relocation. 
LEO 
(July 23 - ug22) 
** 
It's no ~y to put anything a er 
on au, but soon someone may 
try to d just that It may come 
in the fonn ofa secret about 
someone cia e to you. Because 
yeu could be a bit gullible now, 
don't n cessarily believe what 
you hear.After all, who knows 
him or her better tha.n you do" 
Ti night, the two ofyou will 
work it all OLlt You may decide 
to have less to d with the 
persoll who put som thing over 
on you 
VIRGO 
(Aug 23 - S pt 22) 
** 
)Ii ur III d is has not b en not 
c nstant lately, it fluctuates 
according to the wind You may 
lind it difficult to concentrate. 
Changes may be afoot nthe 
h me scene, or perbap ramify 
members need help. Doyow 
best to stay on an even course, 
but plan to spend the evening 
putting certain problems to 
rights. In this situation, the best 








You may have a bit ofa conflict 
over your various r sponsibili­
ties A big project for class 
could keep you after hours and 
your friends may not be too 
pleased at aglitch in the nonnal 
hedule. P rhaps they are not 
as adaptable as you are. 
Smooth thingsout over during 
the weekend's festivities.Try 
not to talk about your problems 
ifpossible. Better days are 
a11ead. 
SCORPIO 
(Oct 23 - ov 21 ) 
**** 
You are a fore to be reckon 
with, particularly in the job 
arena. By the magnetism 0 
yo r rsonality alone, YOll 
could make great headway, but 
you are also in a mood to 
impr vise. Your pur-of--the­
mom nt creation reall fiJI Ihe 
bill Y u'll feel Like elebrating 
Open that. \ 'a11 an treat 
~ oursel to something special. 
D n' t forget the oth r people 
who will be waiting to applaud 
you. 
SAGffiARIUS 
(Nov 22 - Dec 21 ) 
** 
You may have to I t go of 
something or someone this 
wee ' It will be clear to you 
ho ever, that the usefu lness or 
viability of what you give up 
has gone.You will b in the 
mood forroman ,with 
someon new, someone old, or 
with that very special person 
who is always there for you. 
No tears or regrets Just be glad 
t!utl whatever it, as is over. 
CAPRICORN 
(D 22 - Jan (9) 
You c uld Conn a strategic 
alliance \vith someone who 
Illay fib1lJre big in yourfulure 
succe s. It rna be a new 
romantic relati nship, or 
perhaps it i busmcs..<; progress 
that is at issue Whatever your 
ituation, pUl s me feeling into 
thecllcounter to show that tbl 
isnot 'ustanotherm eting Be 
sure to follow up, whether the 
i' ue is personal or profes­
sional. You' ll be glad you did. 
---------=-=~~------~==~--==~-------~ -~==-==-----
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nter s I • s 
now available in the office of 
M ay or Vincent A. Cianci, Jr. 
City of Pro i ence 
Ideal for acadelnic credit, 

or to add wor/~iorce experience 

to your reSUl11e, 

ee your Intern hip Office 

or a ll DeWolf Fulton at Mayor Cianci' Office 

(401) 421-7740 Ext. 222 
VA T COLLEGE 

FI NAN C E ASSOCIAT I O 
Meetings are every Tuesday at 4:30pm 
In Papitto, 1st floor Bryant Center 
ALL ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND 
~ Learn about jobs in the Finance Field 
~ Speakers on Finance & Bryant Alumni 
Learn about the Stockmarket 
p G 




Foam Parties, Free Drinks and Club Admi i ns. 

Rep Po itions and Free Trip vailable. 







Sell K dak Spring Break 2000 Trip ' 
III irE T C M If ' [0 0 - T PRJ( " 
o CO TOYO l! 
Travel FRE including food drink & nOI1- ,top parties! r j 
\'~ORLD CLAS. " 
1999 TUDENTTRA\ELPL 
"T PPRODl ER" 
& 
MTV I S CHOICE 
( 'pnng Break Cancun Party Prugram ) 






Create a more exciting. festive Homecoming 
atmosphere!Each registered student orgalllzation or any 
residence hall floor i eligible to participate A $5 entry 
fee must be paid to the otnce of Student Activitie before 
banner supplie a e given out to the group. 
Deadline for ellttles: 

F"id,~v. Septemher 1-1 al -1.30 p.m. 

For more information., 




S irit Awards 

Bryant College Homecoming Leader­

ship Awards were created to recog­

nize t he outstanding achievements of 

two campus leaders dur ing t he Home­

coming celebration. One male and one 

female st udent will be selected. 

All nominees must return t he applica­

tion form to the Off ice of Student 

Activities by Wednesday, September 

22 at 4:30 p.m. 

For more information, contact the 

Student Activities Office at x6160. 
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Schedule of Events 
Fl iday. October 1 
3'00 - 7:00 p.m. Bryant Bash - Bryant Center Lawn 

- food. games and fun! 

- 0 - .0 ) .11 . HOlle Ollllllg Barbecue - Bryant Cent r P tlO 
- meal exchange for tudent on the meal plan, $7 h'Uests 
8:.0 p.m. 	 Vi Loria Ja k fl. Irom" allll a ' ight Li e· ·- Irnan 'on 
9:30 p.m. Bonfire Pep Rail) and Firework - behmd Unistructure 

- free food! 

. atul'day, 0 tober 2 
9: 	 a.m. - J2 noon Bryant Var. It. and Alumni Gamt: 

:00 a.m. olle, b 11- Bryant v. Moyne, Gym 

10:00 a.m Fi Id Hock y - Bryant v' . t. Michael, Sutton Field 
10:30 a.m. Men 'n Lacr s e Varsit~· v . Alumni Track Field 
11 a.m. - I :00 p.m. re-Game Brun h, lent by the stadium 
-enJoy music and food by the stadium. MeaJ exchange for 
tudent on the meal plan 
1:00 - 4.0 p.m. 	 F tball vs , MOllnt Ida 
-	 Homecoming Spirit Awards & Banner Contest winner 
announced at halftime 
4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m Fifth Quarter Part> tent by th stadium 
-	 reception with President Machtley. Coach MicelI, 
and members f the Bryant football team 
4:00 p.m, 	 All-Greek Reunion, Cornerstone 
-finger food, cash bar and chapter memorabilia on display. 
Open to all those of legal drinking age 
7:00 p.m. -	 1:00 a.m. FlUl Flicks, Bryant Center Patio 
-make your own mu ic vid o. nd enjoy some free food! 
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MUST PRESENT COUPON 









10 Hot Wings 





MUST PRESENT COUPON 







(Din&-in or carry out on ly) 
MUST PRESENT COUPON 










MUST PRESENT COUPON 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLV! 
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Road to the Super Bowl 

begins in Smith leld 

By Mike Janicki, 

Student Activites Office 

As your siting in class in the Unistructure, you may b in the same class­
room that was u ed to d ign the defensive strateb,), room 253) r wh re 
Drew Bledsoe held pres conferences (room 26 1). Building a champion­
ship season begins with a conditioning camp In oxboro, but the real work 
begins right here at Bryant College. 
The New England Patriots reported or training camp on Friday, Ju ly 30 
and were in fu ll pads for practice th next day It's obviou that a lot of 
work goes into producing a Super Bowl Champion However, months of 
w rk goes unseen to the general public. Most of that preparatio takes place 
right here at Bry nt ollege. 
Kenny Deininger, Director of Football Operations for the Patriots, begins 
working on the next s as n in arly J nuary, as soon as the pr vious eason 
is 0 er. In planning mini amps and rookie orientation, Deining r is in con­
tact be ¥een the NFL league flices and Bry nt o llege representatives to 
work out dat and sci edule for the upcoming summer training camp. 
Sheila Guay, Director ofConJer Ilces and p cial Events, i Dein inger 's 
main ontact here at 8l)'ant, "Sheila puts it together and get it done." By 
the time that training camp is 0 er, Dei ni nger him el , or s me member of 
the Patriot' organi zation will ha e interacted with evel)' singl depa ment 
at Bryant, from Publi Safety t Residence Life to Physical Plant and be­
yond . While on campus members of the Pat ri 1's organizati n stay in Hall 
IS (coachi ng staff in the townh u s) and eat in so Ith dinni ng hall As one 
of the bigger challenges of bringing the Patriots to campus, Gua mentions 
the transforming lassrooms into otlices and back agai n. 
Visitors to the 0 en practice sessions also cr ate specific iss es for Pub­
lic Safety. At an average attendance of almost 3000 peop per day, by the 
time that training camp is over, more than 50,000 people wi ll vi it our 
campus. In addition to coordinating the safet of the team's personnel it elf, 
they also must coordinate the logistics fcrowd management. cr wd th t 
is fu ll ofkids ages five to fi fty five look ing for autographs anyw y they can 
Officer Vinnie Benoit coordinates the details of Public a ety ofricer from 
B ant a w II a other are college . 
The Patriots beat the NY Jets hi past wee end and some of the credi t 
goes to the efforts put orlh by many people here on c mpus. So if y LI see 
heila Gu y or Vinnie Benoit or any number of other people, from Resi ­
den Life to Housekeeping, give them a high five and cheer them on this 







BEGINNING AUGU T 29 
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L st Week's Crossword Puzzle 
Friday 
WJ 7 
Sal/mit,), Delta Zeta Walk-A·Th n 10 a.m. 
lJ/J8 
Austin Powers II Janikies Auditorium 7 p.m . 
. 'lIIllla \' Austin Powers II Janikies Auditorium 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
CJlI9 Catholic Mass 8 p.m. Bryant enter Room 2B 
MOIlday 101 st Blood Drive from 11 -5 in the Rotunda 
W20 
Finance Association Meetings 4:30 in Papitto Tuest/a \' 
Marketing Association Bi-Weekly meetings 3:30 room 2A 9121 
Bryant Players meetings Bryant Center 2A 5 p m. 
Wedlle.W./lIY 
9/22 






a /u rr/u)' 
9/25 




Earn $8 - $12 per ho r !!! 

Great place to work-








E-Mail (located in the old Suggestions 
otownhouses) The rchway 
arrchwa @bryant.edu 
